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comunidad apoye resolu_r pars el progreso de Lubbock 
Dos organizaciones de la comunidad 	Lubbock con la oposion diciendo que ya 

Hispana de Lubbock se unieron a las 	son bastantes los impuestos que pagan los 
fuerzas en pro de el pasaje de una 	 ciudadanos y con las personas a favor 
proposiciön que aumentar'r los 	 diciendo que se necesidta el aumento para 
impuestos sobre ventas en Lubbock. 	el progreso de Lubbock y para crear 

La organization de la Camara de 	nuevos trabajos. 
Comercio Hispana de Lubbock el dia de 	El mas fuerte portavoz encontra la 
ayer dio su respaldo a el aumento de 	proposiciön dentro de la comunidad 

impuestos 	hispana hacido el Consejal Victor 
urgiendo a 	Hernandez diciendo que el aumento 
nuestra 	afectara 
comunidad que gravemente a 	N 	 4• • .^ 

votara al favor 	los mas 
de el aumento 	pobres de la 	 / 
en impuestos 	ciudad. 
que esta para 	El Consejal 
decidirse 	Hernandez 

• ti 	 fmalmente en 	logro conse- 
una election 	gir el apoyo 
que se llevara 	de dos, Gil- 
acabo el 	bert Flores y 

Robert Dominguez 	
sabado dia 17 	Marina Gar- 
de enero. 	cia, de los 

Adicionalmente, este periodico, El 	seis elector 
Editor, atravez de la columna semanal del 	oficiales his- 	

Victor Hernandez director Bidal Aguero tambien pidio que la panos en una 
comunidad Hispana votara al favor de el 	resolution opuesta a el aumento. Los tres 
aumento. 	 no firmando fueron la esposa de 

La cuestion sobre el aumento a traido 	Hernandez, Juez Aurora Chaidez- 
controversia dentro de la Ciudad de 	Hernandez, Juez Sam Medina y Linda 

DeLeon, miembra de la mesa directiva de 
las escuelas. Se piensa que aun estar 
opuesta tambien a el aumento, la Juez 
Chaides-Hernandez no pudo firmar la 
resolucion por reglas judiciales. 

Para dar mas emfasis a su oposicion el 
Consejal Hernandez juro que no buscaria 
ser re-electo Si la mayoria de los votantes 
de su distrito votara a favor de el 
aumento. 

En una conferencia de prensa, la 
Camara de Comercio, atravez de su 
presidente Robert Dominguez, dijo que el 
grupo de negociantes habia decidido 
apoyar el aumento en impuestos aun que 
estaban dissatisfechos en la manera en la 
cual se promovio y se organizo el 
esfuerzo. 

"El grupo de Ciudadanos Para Mejores 
Trabajos quien ha promovido el esfuerzo 
junto con el Alcalde y su administraciön 
actual hansido insensetible a la comuni- 
dad minoritaria y no han incluyido en el 
proceso. Ademas no se han declarado en 
Como se van a usar los dineros colectados 
por el aumento en impuestos," dijo 
Dominguez. 

Aun sus preocupaciones, los miembros 
de la Camara dijeron que el aumento en 
los impuestos era imperativo en mantener 

a Lubbock a un nivel competitivo. 
En su columna "Comentarios", Bidal 

Aguero examino el porque y porque 
no votar en favor o encontra de el 
aumento de impuestos. 

Aguero dijo que no habia duda que 
la voz de la comunidad Hispana hiba 
ser la mas importante en la ultima 
decision. 

"Si escuchamos las votes de muchos 
de mis amigos, la mayoria quienes son 
de opiniones liberales y mas del tiem- 
po tratan de hater por los que "no 
tienen", uno se imaginaba que estarfa 
encontra de el aumento de impuestos,' 
dijo Aguero. 

"Al examinar la cuestion y leer mu- 
chas de las cartas al periodico local, no 
puedo mas que notar que la mayoria 
de esos intimos amigos no han hecho 
un compromiso definitivo o tin declara- 
cion publica exponiendo su oposicion 
encon-tra el aumento. No puedo mas 
que pen-sar que quizas a mis amigos n 
les importa, estan a favor de la resolu- 
ci6n o no quieren hablar encontra esas 
perso-nas poderosas como Montford, 
presidentes de bancos y gente por el 
estilo. LQue mas puede explicar el he- 
cho de que no ha habido conferencias 
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King, Chavez Cleared Path For 
All Of Us To Follow 

By John Trasvina 
As we celebrate the 69th an- 

niversary of Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s birth, the torch of 
leadership he lit continues to 
illuminate a path for justice 

seekers everywhere. 
Far from losing relevance 

in an increasingly multicul- 
tural society that some say 
barely resembles the United 
States of 30 years ago, his 

Clinton Considers Minimum 
Wage Hike 

At the urging of allies in Congress, President Clinton is 
considering seeking an increase in the  minimum wage, re- 
ports Associated Press. 

"It's being looked at," press secretary Mike McCurry said. 
"I don't think there's been any decision at all one way or the 
other." 

In 1996, Congress raised the  minimum wage by 90 cents an 
hour in two steps: from $4.25 to $4.75 an hour Oct. 1, 1996, and 
to $5.15 an hour on Sept. 1, 1997. 

Republicans in Congress likely would fight any increase. 
They opposed the last increase -- arguing that it would cost 
jobs -- but retreated under political pressure. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., has proposed increasing 
the  minimum wage by $2.10 an hour to $7.25 over the next five 
years. 

"An increase in the  minim um wage has been suggested by 
many of our friends and supporters in Congress," McCurry 
said. He said Clinton was exploring a number of ideas about 
how to restore the economic power of the minimum wage rela- 
tive to what it has been in the past. 

McCurry said the 1996 increase "did not bring it up to the 
full value it had" in years past. 

Cesar Chavez, antes de su muerte junto con Riche 
Lopez y su hijo en una conferencia sobre los derechos 
de los campesinos. 

calls for justice and vision- 
ary steps embolden and in- 
spire all of us today. 

In paying tribute to Dr. King 
and recognizing how he took 
the country forward and re- 
introduced its highest ideals, 
many people use this occasion 
to review his dramatic 
speeches and powerful writ- 
ings, and how he reshaped the 
national character of the 
1960s. 

It was no mere coincidence 
that during the '60s grape boy- 
cotts led by the late Cesar Cha- 
vez, 	marchers 	sang, 
"Nosotros venceremos," the 
Spanish language version of 
"We Shall Overcome." Cha- 
vez explained to his biogra- 
pher Jacques Levy that the 
early bus boycotts led by Dr. 
King in the streets of Mont- 
gomery, Ala., ignited in his 
mind the notion of applying a 
similar strategy, as founder 
and president of the United 
Farm Workers, in the fields 
of California's Central Val- - 
ley. 

Although they worked to- 
gether infrequently, Dr. King 
and Cesar Chavez provided 
each other support and com- 
fort. A turning point for 
farmworker organizing ef- 
forts was the hard-fought elec- 
tion victory at one large ranch 
in Delano, Calif., in 1966. In 
a telegram to Chavez mark- 
ing the victory, Dr. King 
wrote: "The fight for equality 
must be fought on many fronts 
-- in the urban slums, in the 
sweatshops of the factories 
and the fields. Our separate 
struggles are really one -- a 
struggle for freedom, for 
dignity 	and 	for 
humanity... We are together 
in spirit and in determina- 

tion that our dreams for a bet- 
ter tomorrow will be real- 
ized." 

Following his death, Dr. 
King continued to have an 
impact on Chavez and the 
cause to improve working and 
living conditions of agricul- 
tural worker. In a letter to a 
grape industry leader in 1969, 
Chavez described Dr. King as 
one who "gave himself totally 
to the non-violent struggle for 
peace and justice" and quoted 
from King's "Letter from the 
Birmingham Jail." 

Chavez himself was jailed 
in 1970 for violating an anti- 
boycott injunction. Mrs. Cor- 
etta Scott King visited him 
there. She was one of the few 
whom Chavez felt understood 
the political impact of his jail- 
ing. 

What ties the legacies of Dr. 
King and Chavez is their 
roles not just as an African 
American leader for African 
Americans and a Latino 
leader for Latinos. It is their 
call upon persons of all an- 
cestries, faiths, races and 
generations to take a stand for 
justice for the benefit of every- 

Continued on page 7 

by Bich! Am 
As I mentioned last week, there is no doubt that the His- 

panic vote will have a definite role in the passage or failure of 
the 3/8¢ sales tax. This because analyst are seeing the major- 
ity population split with the conserva- 
live and elderly on one side and the 
more affluent and business com- 
munity on the other. 

Yesterday the Hispanic Chamber 
endorsed the passage of the increase 	" 1  t' ^ 

in a news conference. 	 1''+ 
Other groups within our commun- 

ity have not taken formal stances 
although many individuals are fol- 
lowing the lead of Councilman Vic- - 

tor Hernandez in opposing the tax 
pointing to the fact that all sales taxes 	a .  
are regressive and adversely affect 
the poor and disadvantaged, commonly referred to as the 
"have-nots," more than the well off or "have's". 

In listening to the many arguments and to many of my 
friends, the majority of whom are liberal minded and more 
often than not try to be concerned about the have-nots, one 
would think that I would oppose the sales tax 

As I examined the issue and read the many letters to the 
editor in the daily newspaper, I couldn't help but notice that 
most of those close friends hadn't made a definite commit- 
ment or public statement opposing the increase in the tax. In 
fact, only one peteon - Albeit Pefa - even took the time to 
write a letter. 

I can't help but think that perhaps many of my friends are 
either not really concerned, favor the tax or are an-aid to 
speak their minds for fear of upsetting those high-powered 
Lubbockites, such as Montford, all of the bank presidents and 
the likes, who are pushing for the passage of the tax. What else 
could explain the fact that no major news conference was 
called by Chicano leaders who oppose the issue. 

As I read the many letters, I also noticed that one of the 
main reasons for people being against the tax was because 
some people want Lubbock to remain at a status-quo, keeping 
it's small town image, not welcoming big business and hop- 
ing to keep everybody " quietly back at the ranch". 

Now where does that leave us? 
First of all, I for one, don't want to "stay quietly back at 

the ranch." I, for one, wouldn't mind taking a major step to- 
ward becoming a more progressive City. Maybe even getting 
to the point where both big business and "have-note" would 
team up to pass an affirmative action program much the way 
Houston retained their affirmative action law. 

It's true that we have no guarantees that the jobs that 
"they" are saying will be created will benefit our community. 
It's true that our community will not have guarantees that help 
given to businesses will ever reach small business owners. 

Despite the aforementioned drawbacks and adverse ef- 
feets on the "have- nots" by the increase in the sales tax. I 
think I'll take a chance and I would ask our community to 
join me in taking a chance that what has been promised about 
jobs, progress and a better Lubbock will be honored. 

I'm going to vote FOR the increase in the sales tax and 
would encourage our community to vote FOR the passage of 
the increase. I don't suggest this because I like taxes but 
mainly because I don't want our community to remain being 

Clinton Urged to 
Support Affirm Action 

Activists are urging President Clinton to remain steadfast 
in his support for affirmative action and use his national dia- 
logue on race to educate Americans about the issue, reports 
Associated Press. 

"Don't back off, don't back down. Meet it head on. Debate 
the people ... and let us all put our cards on the table," Rep. 
John Lewis, D-0w, told Clinton on Monday during a meeting 
on the president's race initiative. "I think you just have to 
speak in a very plain way to the American people." 

Eleven activists and four members of Congress attended 
the session, a follow-up to his similar meeting last month 
with conservatives. The White House provided a transcript of 
the discussion today. 

The nearly two-hour meeting seemed to have a different 
tone from the earlier session, which dissolved into a philo- 
sophical debate about what affirmative action is and whether 
it remains necessary. 

Eleanor Holmes Norton, the District of Columbia's dele- 
gate to Congress, suggested that Clinton talk about race in the 
annual State of the Union address. "It would be important to 
call upon the Congress to ... resist the temptation to make af- 
firmative action a wedge issue," she said. 

Clinton did not indicate whether he would do so, but said he 
would try to discuss his race initiative with House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, R -Ga. 

"I think I'm going to try to follow this tack in dealing with 
our friends who disagree with us on so much," Clinton said. 

The chairman of Clinton's race advisory board, historian 
John Hope  Franklin , attended the session but did not com- 
ment afterward. He traveled today to Phoenix, where the 
board was holding a two-day meeting on employment issues. 

Those at the meeting Monday support affirmative action, 
and they praised Clinton for appointing Bill Lann Lee as as- 
sistant attorney general for civil rights, despite Senate oppo- 
sition because of Lee's support for affirmative action. 

Clinton closed the meeting by saying that both sides in the 
affirmative action debate "might find we have a lot more 
agreement than we thought." 

But the discussion focused mainly on education and ways 
to get local leaders more involved in the president's race ef- 
fort. Clinton sought suggestions on other matters as well, in- 
cluding his next budget proposal to Congress and the State of 
the Union address. 

Read The Latest 
About Super 
Bowl III 

& About the 
Cowboys Game 
Next Sunday 

Health Care Costs Top $1 Trillion 
U.S. spending for health care is growing at the slowest pace 

in nearly four decades but private insurance costs may be 
about to pick up steam again, reports Associated Press. 

Although the nation's medical costa topped $1 trillion in 
1996 for the first time total spending was up just 4.4 percent 
fl-am 1995. That was the smallest increase since the Health 
and Human Services Department started keeping track of 
public and private spending on everything from aspirin to 
open-heart surgery in 1960. 

Continued on page 7 
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Apoyan Resolucion 
tie la Pagina Primenz 
de prensa llamadas por lideres dentro de nuestl 

comunidad" dijo Aguero. 
Aguero continuo diciendo que al leer una Brande car 

tidad de cartas, la principal razon porque gente esta ei 
contra la resolucion era porque quieren que Lubbock s 
mantenga a una posici6n relativamente estanca, mant 
niendo un imagen de ser un pueblo pequeflo y desiand 
que la gente de Lubbock se quede cayaditamente "en e 
rancho." 

"Ahora endonde no deja a nosotros," pregunta Agueix 
"Prirveramente, no no quiero quedarme en el ranch[ 

Ni tampoco me fastidiara que Lubbock empesara a se 
una ciudad mas prograsiva. Y quiza aim llegar a el nive 
en donde negocios grandes se unen con esos que 'no-tit 
nen' para instituir un program de action afirmativ 
mucho como se hizo en Houston." 

Aguero dijo que aunque era verdad de muchos de lo 
oponientes a la resolution que no habia garantias qu 
los trabajos y mejoramientos prometidos iba a benificia 
a la comunidad Hispana, es esta dispuesto a tomar tu  
riesgo. 

"Voy a tomar ese riesgo y le pido a nuestra comunidaa 
que tome el riesgo de que posiblemente se cumplan la 
promesas de mejores trabajos y el progreso d. 
Lubbock." continuo Aguero. 

Aguero dijo que el iba a votar "A FAVOR" de el au 
mento en impuestos y que alentaba a la comunidad qu 
votara "A FAVOR". 

"Sugero esto principalmente porque no quiero qua 
nuestra comunidad siga siendo de los que 'no-tienen', 
termino Aguero. 

La cajillas electorales para votar en la resolution es 
taran abiertas desde las 7 de la maIIana hasta las 7 de 1, 
tarde. Para information en saber en donde votar s 
puede llamar al 775.3000. 

Judging Juries 	• _ 

aI Cditor Newspaper 
is a weekly. bilingual published every Thursday by Amigo Pub- 
licatione in Lubbock Texas, 1502 Ave. M, 79401. Tel. 806-763- 
3841. Subscribing $40 per year payable in advance. Opinions 
and commentaries expressed by guest columnists do not neces- 
sarily reflect the opinions of the publisher or of advertisers. 

Editor/Publisher --  8Mal  Aguero 
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by Ira Cutler 	 lieved that Nichols was without doubt fully 	same crime. The trick, it seems, is that the 
Justice is an imprecise thing, a fleeting 	responsible for the bombing and those who 	fede-ral prosecution only covered 7 of the 

and vague concept struggling to exist in a 	felt that the gov-ernment had failed to pro- 	168 victims of the bombing - those that 
harsh, tangible, real life world. 	 vide very convin-cing evidence about Nie- 	were law enforcement officers. The 

The federal trial of Terry Nichols for the 	hols involvement and role. Remarkably, in- 	Oklahoma trial will focus on the remainder 
Oklahoma bombing, long expected to be a 	stead of blaming the prosecution for not be- 	of the vic-time. The one bombing 
dull repeat of the conviction and death 	ing convincing, most are blaming the jury 	engendered 168 separate instances of 
sentence handed down for Timothy Mc- 	for not being easily convinced. I did not 	murder and, if Okla-homa wants to be 
Veigh, has reached a dramatic and troub- 	follow the Nichols trial very closely, but I 	totally sure of getting the verdicts it 
ling ending. First, the jury failed to pro- 	do not find it difficult to ima-gine the 	wants, I suppose it can keep on trying 
duce a first degree murder conviction, opt- 	federal government, and in par-titular the 	these. men 168 times. 
ing instead for convictions on the lesser 	FBI, being inept and uncon-vincing. Have 	For me, certainly in the minority, the 
charges of conspiracy to use a weapon of 	the critics of the Nichols jury forgotten the 	important issue here is not the sentencing 
mass destruction and involuntary man- 	Richard Jewell incident, Waco, the Ruby 	of Terry Nichols. I am okay with him sitting 
slaughter. Then, in the "penalty phase," 	Ridge shootings, the TWA 800 farce, the 	in prison for the rest of his life - I do not 
the jury failed to reach a conclusion, 	OJ trial testimony about the sloppiness of 	think it really matters. The more important 
leaving sentencing to the judge. While the 	the FBI lab, and all the other indications 	and disturbing issue to me is the social 
judge's sentence is unknown as I write 	that the FBI - public relations and J Edgar 	pressure that is put on the individuals who 
this, we do know that he is not permitted 	Hoover movies aside - is just not a very 	serve as jurors in well publicized and high- 
to pronounce a sentence of death - in fe- 	good police force? 	 ly emotional trials. The jury system places 
deral trials only the jury has that power. 	My guess is that the government's case 	enormous responsibility on ordinary citi- 
Nichols will at most, and most likely, get 	must have been awful. I wonder if, in a less 	zens because it is believed that they are, at 
life in prison without possibility of parole. 	celebrated case and for a less horrendous 	the core, more honest, leas corrupt, less 

For some, any resolution short of execu- 	crime, the level of evidence that pointed 	calculating about the impact of a decis-ion 
ting Terry Nichols is just not justice. They 	beyond a reasonable doubt to a conspiracy 	on their own futures, than a politician or 
see a failure to execute Nichols as suggest- 	would have even gained a conviction. Sure- 	lawyer would be. The system is imperfect, 
ing that the crime was less than horrific, 	ly the jury would have liked to have been 	as any system would be, but it has by and 
see the lives of those killed as being under- 	convinced of Nichols total guilt, surely it 	large proven to be more just than any 
valued by a lesser sentence and see the 	would have been easier for them than the 	other. I fear that un-popular jury decisions 
verdict as failing to "send a message" to 	scorn they are now receiving. 	 (OJ and now Nichols) may threaten the 
other political terrorists who might bomb 	Fortunately, for those who are dissatis- 	institution itself. 
and kill on a grand scale. 	 fled, the state of Oklahoma and the Okla- 	We ought to, it seems to me, trust our 

The response to the jury's decision has 	homa County District Attorney are pre- 	neighbors and fellow citizens to do the best 
been swift, vicious and strongly condemn- 	Pared to ride to the rescue. Not only Nie- 	they can do as jurors. We may not always 
ing. Relatives of bomb victims and self ser- 	hols but McVeigh are expected to be tried 	agree with them but they are there, they 
ving politicians have questioned their in- 	for the bombing in Oklahoma courts and, 	are hearing the evidence and we are not. 
telligence, courage, and humanity. They 	some speculate, will certainly receive the 	Instead of criticizing them from the side- 
have been reduced to making public state- 	death penalty. Public officials up to and 	lines, like baseball fans booing umpires, we 
ments proclaiming that they are "good 	including the Governor have already de- 	ought to be supporting them in doing the 
people." How could the jury reach these 	Glared that this is the right thing to do and 	hard job for which they were, after all, 
unsatisfactory conclusions? 	 it is doubtful that any juror with inten- 	drafted. The Nichols jury, in particular, 

After sitting for weeks listening to the 	(ions of remaining a resident of Oklahoma 	ought to be applauded for having the 
evidence, how could they have failed to see 	could do anything else but vote for con- 	strength of their convictions. They knew 
what others, who listened to no evidence 	viction and execution. The Oklahoma 	they were doing an unpopular thing, they 
at all, found obvi-ous? Remember that 	District Attorney, who parts his hair in the 	knew they would pay a price, but they did 
perceptive politicians across the spectrum 	m1ddle and wears suspenders and a bolo tie 	what they thought was right. 
were calling for the execution of whomever 	s attempt to look like Judge Roy Bean, 	Isn't that why we have juries? 
committed this crime even before the 	was particularly vicious in his condem- 	 Ira Cutler, HN4o72®handsnet.org , says he's seeking e 

arrests were made, much less a trial 	nation of the jury forewoman, suggesting 	9mi4egitimate outlet for thoughts and ideas too 

that the biggest mistake the feda made in 	irreverant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, 
conducted. The jury forewoman, for mean 	 gg 	 eerioue, self-important company. He promises us a 
hon-orable and courageous person, has ex- 	this trial was in having "people like that" 	Monday column most weeks. More recently Ira has 

plained forth-rightly that the jury was 	on the jury.Some wonder how these men 	become involved in communicating in another way, 

irrevocably split between those who be- 	can be tried again (an OJ deja vu) for the 	+gh speeches which he calls standirr Here Talkin'. 

Six Signs: 	 — 

WillGOP Take High Road or Low Road 
By Miguel Perez 	 migration and welfare a+e- 

A year after passing some of forma passed in the 104th Con- 
the most draconian anti -im- grees were overturned in the 
migrant measures in U.S. first half of the 105th Con- 
history, Republicans in Con- grees. If 1996 was the year for 
greas spent 1997 trying to undo immigrant and minority 
the damage they caused in bashing in Washington, 1997 
1996 -- not only . to immi- was the year when the Reps- 
grants, but to tbemselves. 	lican-cöntrölled Cöngresa, as 

But what's in store for the a means for self-prese 
new year? After feeling the tion, had to take much o it 
sting of an electorate back- back. 
lash, have the immigrant 	Congress reversed itself by: 
bashers finally learned their 	-- Restoring Medicaid and 
lesson? 	 Supplemental Security In- 

The answer is clearly nega- come to 500,000 disabled or el- 
tive. They're out there, with deny legal immigrants who 
new draconian meaaures de- had been tormented by the 
signed to roll back civil tights thought of losing their welfare 
protections for racial and eth- safety net. 
nie communities. 	 -- Passing legislation that 

The real question is whether granted amnesty to Nicara- 
the Republican leadership guan and Cuban immigrants 
will continue to follow the and helped some 500,000 set- 
bashers' game plan, since it tiers from Guatemala, El Sal- 
has been proven not to be po- . vador and Eastern Europe 
litically expedient. 	 avert deportation and apply 

After all, it wasn't the inhu- for permanent residency. 
mane consequences of their 	Granting a two-month re- 
1996 laws that made Republi- prieve, until Jan. 14, to a pro- 
cans react in 1997. It was an dam  that allows eligible im  
effort to save their own hides. 	»jgi.n 	applying. for green 

It wasn't the sudden compas- e  to adjust their legal sta- 
sion for the elderly and disa- 	without having to zeturn to 
bled legal immigrants they their homelands to file their 
had been willing to cut off p apers  overseas. As many as 
from social services just one 1 million immigrants may 
year earlier, or for the parents have been spared from a key 
of U.S.-born children they sanction in the 1966 immi- 
wanted to deport, or for the Ni- gr̂ation law, which bars those 
caraguan refugees they want- found to have lived here illeg- 
ed to betray after welcoming ally from re-entering the 
them here as our Cold War al- country for up to 10 years. 
lies. 	 Clearly there are two fac- 

It was simply the Republi- (ions within the Republican 
can-controlled Congress re- pt __ those interested in 
alizing that immigrant-bash- courting immigrant voters 
ing made bad politics. 	and those who persist on pur- 

In the 1996 elections, their suing an anti-immigrant 
political gains in support agenda. 
from racists paled in mpar- 	So what happens in the sea 
icon to the massive Hispanic and half on the 105th Con- 
and Asian voter turnout, gresa? 
which, as a backlash, helped . 	will we continue to see 
stem the conservative tide in "1Qnder and gentler" Repub- 
Congress -- especially in key licana because their leader- 
states such as Texas and Cal- ship continues to follow the ro- 
ifornia -- and kept President ute of self-preservation? Or 
Clinton in the White House. 	will the leaders fail to quell 

Ironically, many. of these peptione that the GOP is 
voters were new citizens ti- anti-immigrant? 
yen to the Democratic Party by. 	These are the signs to look 
Republican hostilitges. Them for 
are thousands more new citi. ° 	- Will Republicans renew 
zens now, and thousands still their attacks on immigrants 
waiting to naturalize and pay and efforts to stall new voters 
Republicans back for their by introducing new measures 
mean-spirited measures. In to for example, make U.S. 
future congressional elec- citizenship harder to obtain? 
tions, there is no doubt the La- 	W)u they allow the INS to 
tino and immigrant vote will enforce the 1996 immigration 
be a key factor. 	 law by checking everyone 

This is why some of the im- teasing our borders? Or will 

s 

they redress that provision for 
the Canadian border while 
sending more INS agents to 
the Mexican border? 

-- Will they insist on ehM- 
lenging the use of statistical 
sampling in the 2000 Census 
in a clear attempt to continue 
to undercount minorities? 

-- Will they continue to in- 

timidate Hispanic voters in 
California by dragging out 
the investigation of Demo- 
nile Rep. Loretta Sanchez's 
victory over Robert Dornan? 

-- Will they continue to seek 
subsidies for those who can 
afford to send their children to 
private schools by promoting 
measures to institute school 

vt.ucher programs that erode 
support for public schools? 

-- Will they promote bills to 
impose official English and 
do away with bilingual edu- 
cation, ballots and govern- 
ment literature? 

In immigrant communities; 
few ale the dreamers who be- 
lieve that the xenophobic ex- 

Seis Seniales: 
j,Toman II Pard do Republican II 

Canino Alto o El Camino Bajo En 1998? 
Pr Miguel Perez 	 cuenta de que atacar a los in- mentados por la idea de perd- 

Despu€s de aprobar algunas mignntea era una polftica er au red de seguridad de la 
de las medidas mäs draco- mala, 	 aeisteneja economics pübli- 
nianas contra los inmi- 	En las elections de .1996, ca. 
grantes en la historia de los 
Estados Unidos, los republi- 
canos del Congreso pasaron el 
aflo 1997 tratando de deshacer 
el dafo que ocasionaron en 
1996 -- no solo a los inmi- 
grantes, sino a allos mismos. 

Pero, que hay a la vista 
pars el nuevo aflo? Deapues de 
sentir el piquetazo de la resa- 
ca del electorado, )mn apren- 
dido su leccion por ultimo los 
que atacan a los inmi- 
grantes? 

La respuesta es claramente 
negativa. Estän ahf fuera, 
con nuevas medidas draco- 
nianas, pars retroceder a las 
salvaguardas de los derechos 
civiles pars las comunidades 
racdales y etnicas. 

La pregunta vendadera ea ai 
la dirigencia republican 
continuarä siguiendo el plan 
de juego de los atacantea, ya 
que se ha probado que no es po- 
lfticamente conveniente. 

Deapues de todo, no fueron 
las consecuencias inhuma- 
nas de aus leyes de 1996 lo que 
hizo que los republicans re- 
accionaran en 1997. Fue una 
gesti6n pars salvar aus pro- 
pios pellejos. 

No file la compasiÖn aübita 
POT los inmigrantes legales 
ancianos e incapacitados, a 
quienes elks habfan estado 
dispueatos a eliminar de los 
servicios sociales un atio 
antes solamente, ni por los 
padres de los niflos nacidos 
en los Estados Unidos a 
quienes ellos querfan depor- 
tar, ni por los refugiadoa ni- - 
caraguenses a quienes quer- 
fan traicionar, deepues de da- 
ties la bienvenida aquf Como 
aliados nueatroa en la Guerra 
Frfa. 

Fue sencillamente que el 
Congreso republican se diö 

-- Aprobar legislaciön que 
concediö amnietfa a inmi- 
grantea nicaazaguenses y au- 
banoa, y ayud6 a cerca de 
500,000 refugiados de Guate- 
mala, El Salvador y Europa 
Oriental. a evitar la deporta- 
don y solicitar la residenda 
permanente. 

-- Conceder uns extension de 
dos meses, hasty el 14 de en- 
em, a un programa que perm- 
ite a los inmigrantes elegi- 
bles que soliciten tarjetas 
verdes el ajustar su situation 
legal sin tener que regresar a 
aus pafses de origen pars pre- 
sentar aus documentos en el 
extranjero. Tantos como un 
million de inmigrantes pue- 
den haber lido eximidos de 
una aanci6n dave en la ley de 
inmigraciön de 1996, que pro- 
hibfa el que aquellos que flier- 
an hallados viviendo aquf 
ilegalmente pudferan regre- 
sar a eate pals hasta por 10 
afloe. 

Hay claramente doe fac- 
cionea dentro del Partido Re- 
publfcano - - los deseosoe de 
cortejar los votos de los inmi- 
grantes y los que persieten en 
un programa de trabajo am- 
tra los inmignntes. 

De modo que, que sucederä 
en la segunda mitad del Cen- 
tesimo-Quinto Congreso? 

LContinuaremoe viendo a 
los republicans :mga bonda- 
dosos y mäa gentiles", porque 
su dirigencia continue ai- 
guiendo la ruts de la auto- 
conservaci6n? O bien dejar- 
an los dirigentes de acallar 
las perceptions de que el 
Partido Republican estä en 
contra de los inmigrantea? 

Estae son las senales que 
has' oue buacar: 

-- tRenovarän los republica- 
noa aus ataques contra los in- 

aus logros politicos en apoyo 
por parte de los racistas pali- 
deaieron en comparaciön con 
la asistencia en masa de los 
electores hiapanos y asiäticos 
a las elections que, como 
uns resaca, ayudö a frenar la 
marea conservadora en el 
Congreso -- eapecialmente en 
los eatadoa slaves Como Texas 
y California -- y mantuvo al 
Presidente Clinton en la Casa 
Blanca. 

Irönicamente, muchos de ea- 
tos electores eran nuevos eiu- 
dadanos impulsados hacia el 
Partido Dem6crata por la hos- 
tilidad de los republicans. 
Hay millares de nuevoa du- 
dadanos m'as ahora, y otros 
millares eaperando afire pars 
naturalizalse y perjudicar a 
los republicans por aus med- 
idas de esplritu mezquino. En 
las elections congresionales 
futurae, no hay duda de que 
los votos de los latinos e inmi- 
grantes serän un factor lave. 

Esta ea la razön de que algu- 
nas de las reformae de la in- 
migraci6n y de la asistencia 
econ6mica pübliea aprobadas 
en el Centesimo-Cuarto Con- 
greso hieran revocadas en la 
primera mitad del Centesi- 
mo-Quinto Congreso. Si 1996 
flue el afio de los ataques con- 
tra los inmigrantes y las mi- 
norfas en Washington, 1997 
fue el alto en que el Congreso, 
controlado por los republica- 
noe, tuvo que hacerlos retro- 
ceder como medio de auto- 
conaervaci6n. 

El Congreso revoc6 sus prv- 
pias medfdas al: 

-- Restablecer los beneficios 
de Medicaid y el Ingreso 
Complementario de Seguri- 
dad a 500,000 inmigrantea 
legales incapacitados o an- 
cianos, que habfan sido ator- 

tremists in Congress have re- - 
ally learned their lesson. But 
many are the optimists who 
believe the GOP leadership 
will force them to take the 
high road in 1998, if only for 
self-preservation. 

(Miguel Pere Is a. columnist witl,. 
the Bergen Record in Bergen, N.J. ) 

Copyright 1998, Hispanic link News 
Service. 

migrantes y sus gestiones 
pars evitar que haya nuevoa 
electores, al presentar nuevas 
medidas pars Meer, por 
ejemplo, que sea mäs difidh 
obtener la ciudadanfa eata- 
dounidenae? 

-- Pexttirän que el  Sen'- -  
icio de Irrmigration y Natu- 
ralizaci6n haga cumplir la 
ley de inmigracion de 1996 al 
comprobar los documentos de 
toda persona que atraviese 
nuestras fironteras? O revo- 
carän esa disposition pars la 
fronten  canadiense, mien- 
tras se envlen mäs agentes a 
la fronten mexicana? 

-- tjnsiatirän en retar al 
empleo del muestreo eatadfs- 
tico en el Censo del S 2000, 
Como un intento claro pars 
continuar dejando de contar a 
personas minoritarias? 

-- tContinuarän intimidan- 
do a los electores hispanos de 
California al prolongar la in- 
vestigaciön de la victoria de 
la Representante democrata 
Loretta Sanchez sobre Robert 
Dornan? 

-- tContinuait procatando 
subventions pars aquellos 
que pueden enviar a sus hijos 
a eacuelas privadas, al fo- 
mentar medidas para insti- 
tuir programas de compro- 
bantes escolares que desgas- 
ten el apoyo a las excuelas 
püblicaa? 

-- Fomentarän los proyectos 
de ley pars imponer al ingles 
Como idioma oficial y elimi- 
nar a la enselanza, las bole- 
tas electora1es y la literatura 
gubernamental bilinguea? 

En las comunidades de in- 
migrantes, soh pocxs los so- 
ffadorea que Green que los ex- 
tremietas xenofoboe del Con- 
greso 	hayan 	aprendido 
realmente au leccion. Pero 
son muchos los optimistas que 
Green que la dirigencia del 
Partido Republican les obli- 
garä a tomar el canto alto 
en 1998, aunque solo sea por 
auto- conservation. 

(Miguel Perez ea tolumnata del 
Bergen Record en Bergen, Nueva 
Jersey.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1998. 
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King Y Chavez Despej aron Senderos Para 
Que Todos Nosotros Les Siguieramos 

n 

Por John Tmsuina 
A medida que celebramos el 

sexagesimo-noveno aniver- 
sario del nacimiento de Mar- 
tin Luther King Jr., la an- 
torcha de dirigencia que ei 
encendiö continua abriendo 
un sendero pare todos los que 
buscan la justicia en todas 
partes. 

Lejos de perder importancia 
en una sociedad cada vez mäs 
multicultural que algunos di- 
cen que escasamente se ase- 
meja a los Estados Unidos de 
hace 30 afros, sus pedidos de 
justicia y sus pasos vision- 
arios nos fortalecen e inspir- 
an a todos hoy. 

Al rendir homenaje al Dr. 
King y reconocer cömo ei lle- 
v6 al pafs adelante y volvi6 a 
introducir sus ideales mäs 
elevados, muchas personas 
emplean esta oportunidad 
pare revisar sus dramäticos 
discursos y sus escritos poder- 
osos, y cOmo ei volvi6 a dar 
forma al caräcter national 
del decenio de 1960. 

No fue mera coincidencia 
que durante los boicots contra 
las uvas en el decenio de 1960, 
dirigidos por el finado Cesar 
Chavez, los manifestantes 
cantaran "Venceremos", la 
version en espariol de "We 
Shall Overcome". Chavez ex- 
plicö a su biografo Jacques 
Levy que los boicots prelim- 
inares de los autobuses diri- 
gidos por el Dr. King en las 
calles de Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, encendieron en su 
mente la nociön de aplicar 
una estrategia semej ante, 
como fundador y presidente 
de los T abajadores Agrfco- 
las Unidos, en los tempos del 
Valle Central de California. 

Aunque no trabajaron juntos 
con frecuencia, el Dr. King y 
Cesar Chavez se proporelo- 
naron apoyo y consuelo mu- 
tuamente. Un punto cave 
pare las gestiones de organi- 
zaci6n de los trabajadores ag- 
rlcolas fu6 la victoria elector- 

destina a proporcionar a los 
estudiantes del Distrito de 
Columbia una ensefanza H- 
gurosa, empleando los cureos 
de accson püblicos pars empe- 
nar a los jövenes y enseRa- 
ries habilidades de pensa- 
miento crltico. Mediante tales 
iniciativas, edificamos sobre 
las palabras y los hechos de 
los heroes que llegaron antes 
que nosotros y enviamos a 
una generaci6n nueva por los 
senderos de la libertad y la 
igualdad. 

Para compartir la vision y 
la pasibn del Dr. King por 
una naciOn mayor, celebra- 
mos su natalicio un dfa cada 
alo, pero lo vivimos cada dl a. 
Para dar significado pleno a 
las vidas del Dr. Martin 
Luther King y de sus asocia- 
dos, tales como Cesar Chavez, 
todos nos unimos al corn del 
Himno National Negro: 
"Marchemos adelante haste 
que se gane la victoria". 

somos. El acto de valor mäs 
verdadero, el acto de humani- 
dad mäs fuerte, es el de sacri- 
ficarnos por los demäs en una 
lucha totalmente no violenta 
por la justicia". 

Los Estados Unidos continü- 
an buscando una afirmacion 
de los objetivos que Martin 
Luther King, Cesar Chavez y 
otros dirigentes fijaron pare 
nosotros. Asi, el llamado del 
Presidente Clinton de edifi- 
car una s61a nacion, no medi- 
ante el dinero ni la teenolo- 
gfa, sinn a traves del poder del 
espfritu humano, puede ser 
contestado por nosotros -- uno 
por uno, vecino por vecino, es- 
tudiante por estudiante, fa- - 
milia por familia, comuni- 
dad por comunidad. 

Esta vision compartida de 
una sbla nation sera tambi€n 
llevada a la vida por la Es- 
cuela Secundaria Especial 
"Cesar Chavez" sobre Cursos 
de Action Püblicos, que sera 
establecida pronto, y que se 

sus papeles, no solo Como un 
dirigente afroamericano pare 
los afroamericanos y un diri- 
gente latino pare los Latinos. 
Es su llamado a las personas 
de todos los ancestros, creen- 
das, razas y generations 
pare que se alten por la justi- 
cia pare beneficio de todos. 

Sus llamados a la concien- 
cia no conocian lfmites. Ha- 
ciendose eco de la observation 
de King, de que "si un hombre 
no ha descubierto algo por lo 
coal ei morirfa, no es digno 
de vivir", Cesar Chavez dijo 
en el vigesimo-quinto dia de 
su huelga de hambre de 1968: 

"Nuestras vidas son todo lo 
que realmente nos pertenece. 
De modo que es como usamos 
de nuestras vidas lo que de- 
termina quo clase de personas 

cireunstancias de trabajo y de 
vida de los trabajadores agrl- 
colas. En una cartes a un diri- 
gente de la industria de las 
uvas en 1969, Chavez de- 
scribi6 al Dr. King Como uno 
que "se die totalmente a la 
lucha no violenta por la paz y 
la justicia" y cito de la "Garth 
desde 	la 	Cärcel 	de 
Birmingham", escrita por 
King. 

Chavez mismo flue encarce- 
lado en 1970 por in&ingir un 
mandamiento judicial contra 
el boicot. La Sn. Coretta King 
lo visitö alli. Ella hue una de 
las pocas personas de quienes 
Chavez crefa que compren- 
dian el efeeto politico de su 
encarcelamiento. 

Lo que enlaza a los legados 
del Dr. King y de Chavez es 

al por la que se luchö dura- 
mente, en un gran rancho de 
Delano, California, en 1966. 
En un telegrama a Chavez 
que seflalaba la victoria, el 
Dr. King escribiö: 

"La lucha por la igualdad 
debe combatiise en muchos 
fientes - - en los tugurios ur- 
banos, en los talleres de ex- 
plotaciön de las fäbricas y en 
los campos. Nuestras Tuchas 
separadas son realmente una 
-- una luchs por la libertad, la 
dignidad y la humanidad ... 
Estamos juntos en espfritu y 
en la determination de que 
nuestros suefos de un mafia- 
na mejor se realizarän". 

A continuaciön de su 
muerte, el Dr. King continuo 
surtiendo efecto sobre Chavez 
y la causa pare mejorar las 
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Post Affirmative Action America  

Why Both Sides Claim King As Their Own 
EDI'TOR'S NOTE: Thirty years after 
Martin Luther King, Jr.'s 
assassination, American activists on 
all sides of the spectrum still 
argue over the real meaning of his 
words and deeds. This year the issue 
in dispute is affirmative action, but 
his message transcends partisan 
interpretations in a way that we may 
need to consider. PNS commentator 
Dr. Earl Ofari Hutchinson is the au- 
thor of The Assassination of the Black 
Male 	Image. 	(email: 
ehutchi344@aol.com ) 

by Earl Ofari Hatchingson, 
Pacific News Service 

Controversy still surrounds 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
even as we prepare to celebrate 
his official birthday. 

The issue this time is af- 
firmative action. Supporters 
and opponents both claim that 
King would be on their side if 
he were alive. 

Those who oppose affirma- 
tive action cite the line in his 
famed 1963 "I Have A 
Dream" speech, calling on 
Americans to judge individu- 
als on the content of their 
character and not the color of 
their skin. Supporters of af- 
firmative action claim that 
this distorts the spirit of 
King's thinking. 

They are both right. 
King's few stray remarks 

directly on this issue are am- 
biguous enough to give ideo- 
logical ammunition to both 
camps. But this come as no 
surprise. 

King was not an orthodox 
ideologue. He railed against 
and embraced black mili- 
tants. He advocated conser- 
vative self-help programs and 
socialist wealth redistribu- 
tion. He applauded violent 
anti-colonial movements and 
championed 	non-violent 
change. 

King's curious blend of 
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When 	the 	interviewer 
pressed, King continued to 
hedge, calling for increased 
spending for jobs, skills 
training, education and pub- 
lie works. King felt that the 
bigger problem for blacks and 
whites 	was 	the 

"disappearance" of thousands 
of industry jobs to automa- 
tion. 

He sensed that employment 
was a volatile issue that could 
inflame blacks and whites. 
He claimed black and white 
workers suffered equally 

tuendes. 
But King did not demand 

the creation of programs ex- 
elusively for blacks. 

Rather, he insisted that  spe- 
cia! government or corporate 
Programs apply to the 
"disadvantaged of all races." 

morality and pragmatism 
was glaringly evident inthat 
1963 speech.At the time, of 
firmative action was not part 
of the nation's vocabulary 
and quotas and goals were not 
issues of public debate. King 

was not 
referring to discrimination 
in hiring or promotions, nor 
did he demand special gov- 
ernment and corporate pro- 
grams or incentives for 
blacks in dozens of speeches 
and articles over the next two 
years. 

With the passage of the 
Civil Rights Bill in 1964 he 
realized that ending legal 
segregation wasn't enough. 
Integrating a motel or lunch 
counter did not provide jobs, 
improved housing, and better 
schools. These required 
massive spending on new so- 
cial programs. 

The urban riots and the 
growing white backlash fur- 
ther heightened King's sense 
that something had to be done. 
But King remained uncertain 
over how to tackle the prob- 
lems of the urban poor. 

Asked if he thought it was 
"fair" for the government to 
spend billions on special pro- 
grams for blacks (in an in- 
terview published in Playboy 
magazine in January 1965), 
King didn't hesitate -- "I do 
indeed." He saw it as a moral 
imperative that the govern- 
ment "payback" blacks for 
the centuries of uncompensat- 
ed toil during slavery -- cit- 
ing the Marshall Plan, Aid to 
Appalachia, and the GI Bill of 
Rights as examples of the gov- 
ernment bankrolling pro- 
grams to aid specific conati- 

when jobs were lost and tact- 
fully called on labor to fight 

"jobs for all. I.  
Lyndon Johnson took the 

cue and displayed the same 
cautious ambivalence when 
he signed his Executive Order 
in 1965 banning discrimina- 
tion by federal contractors. 
Johnson called on employers 
to take "affirmative action" to 
insure that workers are hired 
and promoted without regard 
to race. 

Most Americans, including 
King, understood in that af- 
firmative action was de- - 

signed to encourage equal 
treatment of blacks. But that 
would leave many whites out 
in the economic cold, and this 
sowed the seed of public mis- 
undemtanding and created 
the huge opening politicians 
have used to exploit affirma- 
tive action as a wedge issue to 
get votes on the cheap. 

Given his public passion for 
racial justice, and the burn- 
ing belief that America had a 
special obligation to level the 
economic playing field for 
minorities, it is easy to imag- 

e King on the frontline in 
the many battles against the 
national campaign to obliter- 
ate affirmative action pro- 
grams. Given his moral 
vision of a just world, it is 
equally easy to imagine him 
finding a way to transcend 
the either/or and finding a 
way to realize the rights of all 
the disadvantaged. 

Perhaps this is his true leg- 
acy, and one that should be 
cherished -- not a simple for- 
mulation, but the complex 
problem of realizing a moral 
vision in practical fashion in 
an imperfect world. 

Diaz Se Lanza Para 
Juez de Paz 

L 

home e it loans. 
If you own your home, and its worth more 	fees, tide fees, filing fees or other loan fees for 

than you owe on it, chances are you can use that 	loans up to $ I OO,000.That's extra money you 

En Hale Center 
Maria de CarmenDiaz, residente de Peters- 

burg y participante en muchas actividades de la 
comunidad anuncio esta pasada semana que ella 
sera candidata para Juez de Paz del Condado de 
Hale. Ella buscara ser electa en la primaria Demo- 
crata que se llevara acabo el dia 11 de Marzo. 

La Sra. Diaz, conocida como Carmen hasido 
muy activa en la Iglesia de Petersburg y en las es- 
cuelas. Su experiencia incluye mas de 20 afros en 
participar y tratar de trabajar por los derechos de 
personas quien necesitan ayuda. Ella trabajo con la 
oficina de abogados de Sam Fadduol por muchos 
anos como gerente de la oficina. 

"En trabajar con esta oficina me dio mucha ex- 
periencia en como trabaja la ley. Esto, pienso yo, 
me dara ayuda en ser un juez que toma todo en 
consideration cuando se trata de la gente," dijo 
Diaz. 

Ella es madre de doz hijos, Juan Antonio de 
edad 14 y Joe Angel de 10 afros de edad. 

"Le pido a la gente de Petersburg, Hale Center y 
las areas circumbecinas que me ayuden en votar 
por mi en las primarias Democratas. 

difference to save money on interest and taxes. 

Now it's every Texan's right to use your 

home equity as you please. Use it 

to do virtually anything 
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you want, like school mit 	of $50,000 or more with monthly 

tuition, purchase a new  

car, boat, or recreational 	L 

payments automatically deducted i d 

from your Norwest Checking 

vehicle, or fund a well 

ELECT 
CARMEN 

deserved vacation. A home 	N 

equity loan may save you 

money on taxes consult your 

tax advisor for interest 

• . 	Account. Regardless of the 

amount you borrow, you'll find 

our rates for home equity loans 

lower than most other Ioans.When you think 

‚ 	about it, home equity is your asset to use the 

way it makes most sense to you.To apply 

now or for more information, call toll-free 

before June 

'___ If you apply 

will be no appraisal I-888-2-4-TEXAS, or call your Norwest Bank. 

Hale County Democratic Primary 
Justice of the Peace * Precinct 3 
Paid for by Marla C. Carman Dlaa Campaign. P. D. Boa 1]], patersbury, Ta 19250 
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EDITOR'S NOTE La prexima visita 
del Papa a Cuba y su encuentro con 
Fidel 
Castro se ha descrito como una stierte 
de duelo ideolögico: el creyente vs. d 
atee, el catölico va el comunista, el 
Viejo Mundo vs. el Nuevo. 
Sin embargo, Is verdad de las cocas es 
mucho m4s compleja, en la opinion y 
desde las circunetancias particularee 
de Richard Rodriguez, editor de 
Pacific News Service. Rodr(guez, au- 
tor de "Days of Obligation" (Vilring), es 
eneayiata de Is PBS pare 'The News 
Hour with Jim Lehrer." 

EDI1DR'S NOTE. The Pope's upcom- 
ing visit to Cube and meeting with Fi- 
del 

Castro is being depicted as a sort of 
ideological shootout believer vs. 
atheist, Catholic vs. Communist, Old 
World vs. New. But the reality is 
much more complex, as Pacific News 
Service editor Richard Rodriguez 
comments from his own particular 
place in several worlds. Rodriguez, 
author of "Days of Obligation" 
(Viking), is an essayist for PBS "The 

News Hour with Jim Lehrer." 

BY RICHARD RODRIGUEZ, 
San Francisco.- EI Papa Juan 
Pablo II viajaxä a Cuba. El 
Papa que combati6 al imperio 
sovietico sera huesped del Ul- 
timo heroe marxista del mu- 
ndo. Si, una pareja dispar. 
tY? tPor que no? 

Yo creo que los estadouni- 
denses, en especial los que no 
son catölicos, suelen admirar 
a este Papa. el destaca, Bobre 
todo, Como tin lider mundial 
exceptional -- tin hombre de 
implacables 	principios 
morales que dice lo que pien- 
sa. Asimismo, los estadouni- 
denses lo yen como el Papa 
anticomunista, el defensor 
polaco de la libertad. 

Pero este mismo Papa anti- 
comunista ha sido tambien un 
implacable crftico del capita- 
lismo -- con tin especial en- 
foque en las crueldades y en 
el darwinismo social de la 
economia del mercado fibre. 

E1 Papa polaco pertenece, 
mäs bien, a las comunidades 
del Oriente. 

Despues de las manifesta- 
ciones en contra de su papado 
que hubo en Holanda y Ale- 
mania en los afros ochenta, 
uno podia percibir tin cre- 
ciente desden de Roma hacia 
el Occidente individualista y 
decadente. 

Debo confesar algo: soy ca- 
tölico de nacimiento y por 
election propia -- pero no dejo 
de ser tin catälico estadouni- 
dense, con todas las contra- 
dicciones que implica serlo. 
A la vez que he sido moldeado 
POT los valores comuniales 
del eatolicismo, me he criado 
dentro de una eultura 
cfvica protestante. 

El verano pasado se dijo que 
el Papa habfa estado profun- 
damente conmovido por la 
gran cantidad de catölicos j6- 
venes que se dieron vita en 
Paris pars festejar su reli- 
giön. File tin acontecimiento 
sorprendente pars el catoli- 
cismo europeo, decadente ya 
desde hate varias decadas -- 
las  iglesias de Europa no son 
mucho mäs que un atractivo 
turlstico. 

Mundialmente, el apoyo 
econömieo de la Iglesia pro- 
viene en gran parte delos Es- 
tados Unidos y de Alemania, 
con dölares y marcos ale- 
manes. Pero el gran progreso 
del catolicismo estä en el 

Team Up And Win 
With Girl Scouts 

It's that time of year again, 
Girl Scout Cookie Time. More 
than 3,000 Girl Scouts from 
Lubbock and the surrounding 
counties will begin taking or- 
dem for those great tasting 
Girl Scout Cookies. There are 
8 varieties, including a new 
sugar-free cookie this year! 
The cost of the cookies are $3 
per box and will be delivered 
from February 13th through 
March 8th. 

The Girl Scout cookie pm- 
gram gives girls opportuni- 
ties to learn to set goals, de- - 
velop responsibility, practice 
money management and ex- 
perience the satisfaction of 
following through on a com- 
mitment. 

All proceeds from the sale 
remain in our area to benefit 
Girl Scouts by funding girl 
program in all counties, pro- 
viding troop funding for troop 
activities, tripe and service 
projects. 

- 

En 1959, Fidel Castro emprendaö la revolution en Cuba y en 
unos cuantos anos transformö a la nation en un Estado 
autoritario y rigidamente controlado. 
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of western hedonism. Rome 
expects the West to be saved by 
the East. Meanwhile, a sur- 
prising number of American 
priests and nuns I know voice 
an impatience with authori- 
tarian Rome, the Pope's lack 
of collegiality. 

The American Catholic 
Church shudders from a 
growing split between tradi- 
tionalists, attentive to Rome, 
and more individualist Ca- 
tholics, who tend to shrug off 
the Vatican's teachings on 
matters like birth control and 
the status of women. 

I belong to the more indi- 
vidualist side of American 
Catholicism. I am, for exam- 
ple, a homosexual Catholic 
and a son of the Church; I try 
to balance the first-person 
pronoun -- the American "I'-- - 
with the Roman"We." 

So I will watch them. The 
Pope and the Communist. 
Two men so different, but 
each surely recognizable to 
the other. 

Gray-bearded Fidel is a fig- 
ure of respect, even affection, 
through much 
of Latin America. He is ad- 
mired less for his deflated 
Marxist ideology than for his 
ability, all these years, to have 
stood up to the gringo 
bully. 

The Pope, flail now with 
age and trembling, remains a 
giant in the world. 

In Cuba, we Americans will 
see him as the winning op- 
ponent of the godless Soviet 
empire. 

We would do well to re- 
member that this Pope is a 
critic also of us, ninety miles 
away. 

Sm, which has been in de- 
cline for decades -- the 
churches of Europe become lit- 
tle more than tourist attrac- 
tions. 

Financially, the church 
worldwide is largely support- 
ed by the United States and by 
Germany, by dollars and 
Deutschmarks. But the great 
strides for Catholicism are 
coming in the Third World, 
in Africa and Asia, and in a 
resurgent Eastern Europe. 
Not in the West. 

Fidel Castro was raised a 
Catholic in a Cuba that blend- 
ed Roman orthodoxy and 
Afro-Caribbean Santeria; he 
attended Catholic schools. 
Despite his murderous cruel- 
ty, there remains something 
almost Victorian about Cas- 
tro's Havana today, by com- 
parison to the bawdy pre-revo- 
lutionary years. 

If he were alive, Graham 
Greene, the great Catholic 
novelist, who flirted with left- 
wing causes in Latin Ameri- 
ca, would doubtless enjoy the 
spectacle of Fidel Castro and 
the anti-communist Pope em- 
bracing. For all 
of their differences, these two 
men must understand each 
other 
culturally. Castro is recog- 
nizable to the Pope in ways 
that say, Bill Clinton -- a 
Protestant, individualist and 
a capitalist -- is not. 

Priests in Rome tell me that 
the Vatican loathes the spread 

°s 

Tercer Mundo, en Africa y en 
Asia y en una Europa Orien- 
tal resurgente. No asl en Oc- 
cidente. 

Fidel Castro tuvo crianza 
cat6lica en una Cuba que 
mezelaba la ortodoxia roma- 
na con la santerla afrocaribe- 
na; estuvo en escuelas catöli- 
cas. A pesar de su crueldad 
mortifera queda algo casi 
victoriano hoy dfa en La Ha- 
bana de Fidel, contrastando 
con los afios burdelescos an- 
teriores a la revolution. 

Si viviera Graham Greene, 
el gran novelista catolico y 
simpatizante de causas iz- 
quierdistas de America Lati- 
na, indudab1emente que  dis- -  
frutarla el espectäculo del 
abrazo entre Fidel Castro y el 
Papa anticomunista. Si a di- 
ferencias vamos, cultural- 
mente estos dos hombres se- - 
guramente que se compren- 
den. El Papa tiene mäs en 
comün con Fidel que con Bill 
Clinton --el protestante, inch- 
vidualista y capitalista. 

Los sacerdotes de Roma me 
dicen que el Vatican abor- 
rtee la expansion del 
hedonismo occidental. Roma 
espera que sea el Oriente el 
que salve al Occidente. Mien- 

s tanto, una cantidad sor- 
prendente de monjas y sacer- 
dotes estadounidenses que 
conozco declaran au impa- 
ciencia ante una Roma autor- 
itaria y tin Papa intransi- 
gente. 

La Iglesia Catölica Esta- 
dounidense se horroriza de 

FAST REFUNDS 
Call For Price On Your Returns 

Very Competitive Rates 

797 OSO6Garrett & Co. 
2321 50th Suite). 

BY RICHARD RODRIGUEZ 
Pope John Paul II is coming to 
Cuba. The Pope who fought the 
Soviet empire is the guest of 
the world's last Marxist hero. 
An unlikely pair, yes. And 
why not? 

Americans, I think, espe- 
dally non-Catholic Ameri- 
cans, tend to admire this pope. 
He seems, above all, excep- 
tional among world leaders -- 
a man of fierce moral princi- 
ple who speaks his mind. 
Americans, too, see him as 
the anti-communist Pope, the 
Polish freedom fighter. 

But this same anti-com- 
munist Pope has also been a 
fierce critic of capitalism -- 
particularly the cruelties and 
social Darwinism of the free 
market economy. 
The Polish pope belongs more 
to the communal East. After 
demonstrations against his 
papacy in Holland and Ger- 
many in the 1980s, one sensed 
a growing disdain in Rome 
toward the individualist and 
decadent West. 

I should confess: I am a Ca- 
tholic, from birth and by 
choice -- though I am an 
American Catholic, with all 
the contradictions that im- 
plies. As much as I have been 
shaped by the communal val- 
ues of Catholicism, I have 
grown up in a Protestant civic 
culture. 

Last summer, the Pope was 
reported to be deeply moved by 
the large numbers of young 
Catholics who gathered in 

Paris to celebrate their reli- 
gion. It was a surprising mo- 
ment for European Catholi- 

ver la creciente division entre 
los tradicionalistas que se 
apegan a Roma y los catolicos 
mäs individualistas que sue- 
len ignorar las palabras del 
Vaticano en asuntos Como el 
control de la natalidad y la 
position de la mujer. 

Yo me ubiw del lado mäs 
individualista del catolicis- 
mo estadounidense. 

Soy, por ejemplo, catölico 
homosexual e hijo de la  Igle- -  
sia: busco el equilibrio entre 
el pronombre en primera per- 
sona -- el "yo" estadoum- 
dense -- y el "nosotros" roma- 
no. 

MI las cosas, estare observ- 
ändolos. El Papa y el comun- 
ista. Dos hombres tan distin- 
tos, pero con seguridad identi- 
ficables entre si. 
El Fidel de la barba cana es 
una figura de respeto, incluso 
de afecto, en gran parte de 
America Latina. Su fallida 
ideologla marxista le ha mer- 
ecido menos admiration que 
su destreza, a traves de tantos 
altos, para enfrentärsele al 
bravucön gringo. 

El Papa, fragil y tembloroso 
ya por la edad, no deja de ser 
tin gigante en el mundo. el en 
Cuba, los estadounidenses 
veremos en el al contrincante 
que triunfa sobre el imperio 
sovietico ateo. 

Serra conveniente recordar 
que este Papa nos tiene ep la 
miry crltica a nosotros tam- 
bien, a noventa millas de  dis- -  
tancia. 

Read It First In El Editor Call 
763-3841 For  Subscription 

De Lüz 
Por Sofia Martinez 

Podriamos 	pasarnos 
muchas horas 	viendo 
cuanto puede ayudarnos la 
Palabra de Dios; ella es la 
mejor escuela de vida, de 
sabidurfa, de gozo y de 
fuerza. vamos a leer Lucas 
1,26-38. es la Anunciaciön. 
Tal vez la pagina mäs 
poetiea en toda la Sagrada 
Escritura. Alb vemos como 
el Senor envia su Palabra a 
Maria por medio de un 
Angel 	mensajero. 	Si 
comparamos...ese Angel 
puede ser, para nosotros, un 
sermon escuchado, o el 
consejo de un hermano, o 
una lectura. Al l i nos damos 
cuenta tambien de que el 

Senor mismo confirma su 
propio mensaje, diciendole 
a Maria que su prima Isabel 
estaba encinta. Y cuando 
Maria quedö segura del 
mensaje del Senor le 
anunciaba por medio del 
angel, y contestö con 
sencilias y humildad: "He 
aqua la esclava del Senor: 
hägase en ml segün tu 
palabra", enseriändonos asf 
a responderle al Senor, 
cuando estemos seguros de 
la que el quiere, "he aqua a 
tu escalvo..." tQue pasarä 
despues? No la sabemos, 
pero confiamos en El, que se 
poderoso para guiarnos por 
buen 	camino 	si 	le 
obedecemos con humildad y 
confianza. 

Con esto es suficiente para 
darnos cuenta de que la 
Palabra de Dios es Espiritu 
y Vida. Es el camino por el 
que debemos seguir, la 
manera mäs fäcil y segura 
de estar con Jesüs. Tenemos 
que recordar que sin la 
Palabra, nada existia. (Jn. 
1,3). (Luc. 1, 26-38). 

VOTE 
SATURDAY 
ITS YOUR 

RIGHT!! 

Como gustes decirlo, el 30 de enero de 1998 le diremos adios a estos tres 
juegos de la Loteria de Texas: Ace in the Hole, Cowboy Cash y Yellow Rose of Texas. 
Aunque esiamos retirando estos juegos de nuestra lista, tü puedes cobrar tus 
premios hasta el 29 de Julio de 1998. Puedes ganar hasta $3,000 jugando 
Ace in the Hole, hasta $5,000 jugando Cowboy Cash y hasta $20,000 jugando 
Yellow Rose of Texas. Podräs reclamar Ios premios hasta de 
$599 en cualquier agenda donde se venden Ios boleros dc Ia 
Loteria de Texas. Los premios de $600 o mds pocIm rcclamarlus en 
cualquiera dc Ios 24 centros regionales dc la Lotena de Texas o por 

conto.  Ticncs preguntas' Llama al Tcicfono dc Scrvicio a Clientcs 
 

dc la Lutcila dc Tcras at I-800-37-IOTTO (I-800-375-688bL 	‚,.,,,„,.- 

Training Specialist 
The Training Department at Texas Tech Uni- 
versity is currently accepting applications for 
the position of Training Specialist. The suc- 
cessful candidate will have a Bachelor's degre 
in Business Education, Accounting, Human 
Resources, or related field, and one year ex- 
perience in training, education, or accounting 
in an education environment. Prefer three 
years experience in employee training and edu 
cation. Travel required. Apply at Personnel 
Department, Rm 143 Drane Hall. (806) 742-3851 

AA/EEO/ADA employer. REQ#199 
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Will Packers Repeat Their History?  
1st Team To Win Back-to-Back Super 

n 

Bowls, Seek 
A Row Against The Broncos In XXXII 

1' 
 2 ,. 

A ^ 
premier quarterbacks - the 
Packers' Brett Favre, who 
threw for 3,867 yards and a 
league-leading 	35 	touch- 
downs, and Denver's 37-year- 
old John Elway, who also put 
up some impressive numbers, 
passing for 3,635 yards and 27 
TDs. 

Tight end Shannon Sharpe, 
younger brother of former 
Packers wideout Sterling 
Sharpe, has been Elway's 
most frequent target. He 
caught 72 passes for 1,107 
yards and 3 touchdowns dur- 
ing the regular season. 

The Broncos offensive ar- 
senal also includes the AFC's 
leading rusher, Terrell Da- 
vis, who amassed 1,750 yards 
in 369 attempts, a 4.7 average, 
while scoring 15 touchdowns. 
His 1,750 yards ranked sec- 
ond in the league as a whole 
only to the incomparable Bar- 
ry Sanders, who closed out the 
season with 2,053 yards. 

Defensively, the Broncos 
had three linemen - ends Neil 
Smith and Alfred Williams 
and tackle Maa Tanuvasa - 
amass 25.5 sacks among 
them during the regular-sea- 
son, each posting 8.5 over the 
16-game route. 

THE (REGULAR-SEA- 
SON) SERIES: Although they 
have been "acquainted" for 
over a quarter-century, the 
Packeis and Broncos have 
met only eight times in regu- 

Will history repeat itself? 2nd Title In 
The Green Bay Packers, 	A N  U A R 

who established pro football's 
pattern for Super Bowl success 
with back-to-back triumphs in 
the first two Bassics 30 years 
ago, have put themselves in 
position to do it again. Victors 
in pro football's ultimate 
game for a third time last 
January, they have earned a 
second consecutive trip to the 
'Big Dance" the hard way -  

on the road - defeating the 
home-standing San Francis- 
co 49ers 23-10 to repeat as Na- 	 ' 
tional Football Conference 	 C  O 
champions. Sunday's tri- and only the fourth team in 
umph qualified the Green and NFL history to win as many 
Gold for a climactic excur- as four Super Bowls, joining 
sion to San Diego, where they the 49ers, the Dallas Cowboys 
will meet the Denver Broncos and Pittsburgh Steelers. 
in Super Bowl XXXII on Sun- 	The Packers already own 
day, January 25. The Broncos the distinction of being one of 
advanced by capturing the only two teams, with as many 
American Football Confer- as three appearances in pro 
ence title - also on the road - football's ultimate game, to be 
with a 24-21 win over the undefeated in Super Bowl 
Steelers in Pittsburgh. A year competition. San Francisco, 
ago, the Packers bested the 5-and-0 in Super Bowls, is the 
Carolina Panthers in Green other. 
Bay's Lambeau Field, 30-13, 	SUPER BOWL )OQUI, 
thereby advancing to Super which will find San Diego 
Bowl  3000 at New Orleans, hosting the NFL's showcase 
where they dispatched the New contest for the second time, 
England Patriots, 35-21, to ac- will be televised nationally by 
quire their third Super Bowl NBC, with Dick Enberg caM- 
title. 	 ing the play-by-play, Paul 

The Broncos, propelled into Maguire and Phil Simms 
the "Big One" by veteran Providing the analysis and 
quarterback John Elway for Jim Gray and John Dockery 
the first time since the 1989 serving as the field reporters. 
season, will be a first time op- Tom Roy is the producer and 
ponent for the Packers in the John Gonzales directs. Kick- 
Super Bowl. The Green and off is set for approximately 
Gold defeated the Kansas City 5:15, CST (Wisconsin time). 
Chiefs, 35-10, in Super Bowl I The Super Bowl also will be 
at the Los Angeles Coliseum 	'ed over the Packer Radio 
(January 15, 1967) and the network, with Jim Irwin han- 
Oakland Raiders, 33-14, in 	the play-by-play and 
Super Bowl II at Miami's Max McGee and Larry Mc- 
Orange Bowl (January 14, Carren offering the commen- 
1968) in their first two appear-S' and analysis, and na- 
ances. 	 tionally by CBS Radio 

In San Diego, the Packers (Howard David and Matt 
will strive to become the first Millen). 
team to win back-to-back ti- THE 'SUPER' OPPOSI- 
tles since Dallas prevailed in TION: The Packers' Super 
SB XXVII and XXVIII follow- Bowl matchup with Denver 
ing the 1992 and 1993 seasons 1  Pte_  two of the NFL's 

•r 	 ^ 	 •irr r 
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Cause for celebration: Antonio Freeman, left, dances with his fellow receiver Robert Brooks after scoring a touchdown Sunda 

lar-season competition, with was missing quarterback inch snowstorm in 1984 before 
Denver winning four of those John Elway and settled for a the Packers interrupted the 
encounters, the Packers three, mere 176 net yards. Elway streak by battling Denver to a 
and the other ending in an was being held out - in prepa- 17-17 overtime tie at Milwau- 
sudden death, overtime tie. 	ration for the playoffs - be- kee in 1987. The Broncos  reg- -  

The Packers have won the cause of an injury. 	 istered their most recent vie- 
last two meetings, emerging 	The Green and Gold won tory in the series, 22-13, at 
from a shootout with a 30-27 their very first meeting with home in 1990. 
victory in 1993 and winning, their  imminent Super Bowl 	THE PLAYER PERSPEC- 
41-6 in their most recent opponents, 34-13, at Milwau- TIVE: 
matchup, also in Lambeau kee County Stadium in 1971. 	Are  the Packers the best 
Field, last December 8. Mike The Broncos subsequently team in the league? "Well, 
Holmgren thus is 2-and-0 posted three consecutive wins were the best team in the 
against the Broncos as a head over the Packers at Denver's NFC... We'll see what hap- 
coach. The latter contest was Mile High Stadium over a 10- pens in two weeks." 
a game which saw the Pack- year span - 23-13 in a 	Antonio Freeman: "I never 
ers roll up 379 yards of offense "Monday Night Football" imagined in my life that I 
against a Denver team which, contest in 1975, 16-3 in 1978 would be going to backsto- 
coming nto the game with an and 17-14 in a swirling,  g 	^ 	 g. 	back Super Bowls. But that 
imposing 12-and-1 record, 	 just goes to show that, with 

hard work and dedication - 
which this team and this or- 

The Cowgirl Bowl 	you w, anyt 
w represents - that, 

you kno hing 's possi- 
ble And we've just believed 

MARILYN ROYAL 
Former Mayor -- Former Councilmember 

Elected by the Majority 
of Voters of Buffalo Lake 

7 For the past several years, I have tried to expose what was 
going on to every authority over the Water District due to 

the misconduct of our elected officials with no action. 
I stuck my neck out to obtain this information which resulted 

in an F.B.I. investigation of the District. 
This proved vital for Lubbock County! 

I ask for your vote on Jan. 17th for a seat on the 
Board of Directors for the L.C.W.D.C. #1 (Buffalo Lake) for Pct. 4 

Lubbock County Taxpayers paid nearly two 
million dollars for the creation fo Buffalo Lakes! 

Make your investment count 
Vote for Marilyn Royal 

Precincts that can vote: 7,9,13,14,16,16,27.44,45,46,47, 
49 7 50 7 53 7 58 ; 59 7 63 ; 64,69,71,72,93,102,103  

Pd. Political Ad by M. Royal 

in each . other all year.. And 
you look around the room and 
there is a tremendous amount 
of confidence. And that much 
talent, and that much to- 
getherness - I mean that's 

i 	what a lot of people don't un- 
derstand. There's a lot of love 
and togetherness on this foot- 

4  ball team and, if you have 
those components, you can go 
as far as you want." 
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Experience .... 

Fast Refundsll'ax Return Preparation 
RAL's • Electronic Filing/Direct Deposits 

Bring This Ad For $5 OFF 
K ABOUT OUR "CASH BOND 

FREE COLOR TV 
GIVEAWAY!! 
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Sue Johnson's to Mejor 
En Comid 

Business Services 
ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE IRS 

WE DO ALL STATE RETURNS 

La Mis ion 
Family 
Health 
Center 
is pleased to announce Mexicans 

#1 - Our Year-Round Location at 
South University & 115th Street 

#2 - 50th & Ave. L, located inside 
Huber's Pawn Shop 

#3 - 4th & Ave. Q, located inside Nimry 
Autoplex (formerly Clear-VU Auto) 

#4 - 43rd & I-27, located inside 
Curry Furniture 
Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-5 pm 

745-8335 
Se Habla Espanol 

Elsie Carrasguillo, DO 
Board Eligible Pediatrician 

Now scheduling appointments 
&$/749-1380 
2602 Avenue Q 	 N  kNs 

Lubbock, Texas 79405 	 SFRVtces 

S2 habla esjx1tto1. 	 Univers ty Mel al Center 
Medicaid acct. 

- 

MONTE  LONGbS 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 
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News Briefs From. Page 1 ' 1 W. 	jn_a i 	Ct 	1 	‚J(1 	 t. 	' 
American spending on health care averaged $3,759 per per- 

ton in 1996, and held a steady 13.6 percent share of the na- 
ion's booming economy, the department said in an annual 
report released Monday. 

Low inflation, more people in managed care, and new gov- 
3rnment spending curbs all have contributed to slower expan- 
;ion of the nation's health care bills after average yearly 
powth of 11 percent throughout the '80s, the report said. 

Double-digit increases aren't expected back any time soon, 
;aid Katharine R. Levit, director of HHS's National Health 
Statistics Group. 

But "the private side of things should be reaccelerating and! 
at the same time the public side ... should be decelerating," 
said Levit. 

Private-sector spending accounts for 53.3 percent of all 
American health care dollars, and in 1996, about two-thirds of 
Lt, or $337.3 billion went to pay health insurance premiums. 

Insurance companies paid $292.3 billion in medical bills, 
up 3.4 percent. Health insurance premiums grew by 3.2 per- 
ent, to $337.3 billion. And other out-of-pocket costs paid by 
consumers -- including insurance deductibles and co-pay- 
ments -- grew by only 2.7 percent to $171.2 billion. 

"That is largely due to employers who sought out plans that 
promised to slow the rate of health care cost increases" 
through managed care, said Levit. 

Many insurers who made the promises are now in an awk- 
ward position. "Their profits have been squeezed," said Levit 
-- a trend many analysts agree must lead to higher premiums 
if it continues. 

Meanwhile, low inflation and spending restraints enacted 
by Congress -- most recently in the balanced budget act -- are 
expected to moderate the growth of government health care 
bills over the next few years. 

Medicare's budget for senior citizens' health care in- 
creased 8.1 percent to $203.1 billion in 1996, compared to a 10.6 
percent merease m 1995. 

alarmed about. The commis- 
sion 	said 	it 	collected 
"incontrovertible evidence" 
that that these officials knew 
early in the day of violence in 
Chenalho, but were uncon- 
cerned. 

A low-level state justice offi- 
cial arrived at the site before 
dawn together with a top per- 
sonal aide to Gov. Ruiz Ferro. 
Together they decided to pile 
the bodies in the only truck 
available and remove them. 
No effort was made to gather 
evidence at the site or careful- 
ly assess the state of the vie- 
time. 

"We didn't have any means 
to preserve the crime scene," 
the justice official, David Go- 
mez Hernandez, explained 
casually to Commission in- 
vestigators. 

But in a chilling allegation, 
forensic specialists working 
for the commission found that 
three of the victims, including 
a 12-year-old boy, did not die 
immediately from their gun- 
shot wounds. The commis- 
sion concluded that these vil- 
lagers might have been saved 
had the police acted more 
quickly, and raised the pos - 
sibility that they might have 
been alive when they were 
carted away in the truck. 

By JULIA PRESTON 
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico -- Federal 
prosecutors have accused a 
state police commander of 
helping to arm a gang of par- 
amilitary gunmen who mur- 
dered 45 Indian villagers in 
December. They are the first 
criminal 	charges 	filed 
against police and state gov- 
ernment officials who have 
been under investigation for 
the massacre. 

Federal prosecutors indicat- 
ed that their investigation is 
closing in on higher state of- 
ficials who may have provid- 
ed direct support to the killers. 
They said that the police com- 
mander 	testified 	that 
"superior officers" ordered 
him to turn a blind eye to par- 
amilitary groups flaunting 
illegal weapons in his pre- 
cinct as long as they were 
sympathizers of the political 
party in power in Mexico, the 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party, or PRI. 

At the same time the Nation- 
al Human Rights Commis- - 
sion, a federal government 
agency, has described in a re- 
port how senior state officials 
and police commanders pro- 
tected the killers after the 
slayings, mangled the crime 
scene without conducting an 
investigation, loaded the bod- 
ies "like merchandise" into a 
cargo truck and rushed them 
away from the village in pre- 
dawn darkness. They then 
altered official documents to 
protect themselves, the com- 
mission said. 

The report and the arrest 
brought embarrassment for 
federal government leaders, 
who have condemned the 
murders and said they were 
not condoned at any level of 
the Pm, which controls both 
the federal government and 
southern Chiapas State, where 
the violence occurred. After 
the killings, President Er- 

Change goes in. 
Change comes out. 

Senate Proposes GOP 
Child Care Plan 

A GOP lawmaker outlined Saturday a group of child-care 
proposals, backed by congressional Republicans, which he 
called a more effective and much cheaper alternative to Pres- 
ident Clinton's $21.7 billion package, reports Associated 
Press. 

'"Congressional Republicans believe the best way to help 
American families care for their children is to provide as 
many options as possible and leave more money in their 
pockets, not launder it through countless federal programs 
that shrink every dollar they earn," Sen. Larry Craig, R- 
Idaho, said in the weekly GOP radio address. 

Clinton unveiled his child-care package earlier this week, 
including a plan to provide subsidies to low-income parents 
through state block grants. Other proposals would offer cer- 
tain families expanded tax credits for child-care expenses 
and businesses tax breaks for providing child-care services 
to their employee. 

Republican lawmakers have been working on child-care 
plans of their own for the upcoming congressional session, 
Craig said. Among them, he said, are a measure to increase 
tax exemptions for couples with children and legislation that 
would give families greater flexibility in their work sched- 
ules. 

He offered no estimated cost for his proposal. 
Craig also said Republicans are working on ways to en- 

courage retiring baby boomers to become child are workers 
and are pushing an "income splitting" plan. 

"Income splitting would allow a spouse to claim half of his 
or her spouse's income as their own. Each income would then 
be taxed separately," he said. "This would give value to the 
spouse's work at home, and lower the tax burden of the family, 
of that couple." 
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abandonned. 
But in their official report the 

police informed the state po- 
lice commander they had 
"nothing new to report" from 
the hamlet. 

Another police commander, 
who was summoned to the 
hamlet after dark by desper- 
ate villagers with gunshot 
wounds who staggered out to a 
police post, said he spent 
several hours helping evacu- 
ate the wounded to a distant 
hospital. He asserted that he 
did not notice until 11 p.m., 
more than 12 hours after the 
shooting began, that there 
were also dozens of dead bod- 
ies piled up on the bank of a 
nearby stream. 

Later, the commission found, 
higher police officials altered 
the day's reports with crude 
smudges to make it appear 
that their agents had been or- 
dered to the hamlet much later 
than they were. 

The commission cited one 
witness, whose name was not 
given for his protection, who 
said that he saw the dark-uni- -  
formed gunmen returning to 
a neighboring hamlet after 
the killings, "where they were 
received with a hot meal." 

The witness said that police 
agents tipped off the assail- 
antsthat other police officers 
were coming to arrest them. A 
high-level police commander 
who the witness could not 
identify by name arrived and 
helped the killers to burn their 
uniforms and hide their wea- 
pons. The commander tried to 
assist the gunmen to flee, but 
some of them were captured 
soon after by state police from 
another unit. 

During the day, when the at- 
tack was dragging on, senior 
Catholic Church leaders in 
Chiapas repeatedly called the 
secretary of state, the highest 
civilian official under the 
governor, to report shooting in 
Chenalho. 

But the official, Homero To- 
viIlgc!. ! •stiani, and the top 
state security official, Gen. 
Jorge Gamboa Solis, repeated- 
ly told the Church of&dale 
that there was nothing to be 

nesto Zedillo dismissed the 
Chiapas governor as well as 
his Interior Minister, the 
highest official in his Cabi- 
net, for mishandling the 
surging violence in Indian 
communities in the state. 

The new information sug- 
gests that the locel police were 
officially encouraged to back 
paramilitary groups that have 
sprung up in Indian villages 
to confront followers of Zapa- 
tista guerrilla rebels. It also 
shows that top state officials 
were flatly indifferent to the 
masskilling, whose victims 
were members of an opposi- 
tion organization, in the 
hours after it occurred. 

The indicted commander, 
Felipe Vazquez Espinosa, was 
in charge of a police post a few 
miles from the riverside 
hamlet where Tzotzil Indian 
villagers, including many 
women and small children, 
were attacked during a prayer 
service and cut down with 
combat rifles and machetes. 
According to the warrant, he 
lent the killers, who were also 
Tzotzil Indians, police patrol 
cars to help them stockpile 
guns and ammunition near 
the murder site. 

In its 220-page report the Hu- 
man Rights Commission ac- - 
cused the highest officials and 
security commanders under 
the former governor, Julio Ce- 
sar Ruiz Ferro, of "a grave 
accumulation of inefficiency 
and neglect" before and after 
the killings, in the township 
of Chenalho, as well as 
"passivity and indolence" in 
reacting to the massacre. 

The commission found that 
police agents posted within 
earshot of the hamlet where 
the assault took place lied 
when they said they could not 
hear the shooting there, which 
dragged on sporadically over 
nine hours. 

One police contingent report- 
ed that it did explore the ham- 
let for two hours at precisely 
the time when survivors said 
the killings were under way. 
The officers reported that they 
heard shots and saw that all 
the houses had been hastily 

From Page One 

U.S. Census Director Quits 
Battered by a long-running dispute with Republicans in 

Congress over how to count Americans, Census Director 
Martha Farnsworth Riche has decided to leave office at the 
end of the month, reports Associated Press. 

Rep. Dan Miller, R-.Fla., who heads the House Census sub- 
committee, said he was shocked by the announcement. "I 
have expressed my concern that we are rapidly heading to- 
ward a failed Census in 2000," he said. "Dr. Riche's sudden 
departure adds to my anxiety." 

Riche has been involved in a lengthy dispute with members 
of Congress over how to count the many people that cannot be 
reached by regular methods. The battle focused on a practice 
called sampling, in which the bureau would determine the 
number and characteristics of people it cannot reach based on 
the people it can. 

Though the practice was endorsed by the National Science 
Foundation and statistical groups, Republicans in Congress 
are strongly opposed. They fear the result will be more people 
counted in largely Democratic big cities. 

Census results are used to distribute seats in the House of 
Representatives, and counting more people in Democratic ar- 
eas could cost Republicans control of the House. 

The two sides reached a compromise last fall, allowing 
sampling to be used in test censuses, but leaving a final deci- 
sion on the national head count until later. 

Her deputy, Brad Hither, is expected to take charge pending 
selection of a new director. 

Riche, well-known in population studies, came to the bu- 
reau after working at American Demographics magazine 
and the private research group the Population Reference Bu- - 

reau. 
A planned book, she said, will "look at the fundamental 

conflict between who we have been and who we are 
becoming." 

Many countries, she commented, don't conduct censuses or 
skip them because they don't want to acknowledge the chang- 
es that have taken place in society. 

We have had many fascinating changes in who we are 
and we are continuing to have them," she said. 
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Minority Development Team 
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one. 
Their calls to conscience 

knew no boundaries. Echoing 
Dr. King's observation that 
"If a man hasn't discovered 
something that he will the for, 
he isn't fit to live," Cesar 
Chavez said on the 25th day of 
his fast in 1968: Our lives 
are all that really belong to 
us. So it is how we use our 
lives that determines what 
kind of (person) we are. The 
truest act of courage, the 
strongest act of humanity, is 
to sacrifice ourselves for oth- 
ers in a totally non-violent 
struggle for justice." 

The United States continues 
to search for an affirmation of 
the goals that Martin Luther 
King, Cesar Chavez and other 
leaders set out for us. Thus, 
President Clinton's call to 
build One America, not 
through money or technology 

but through the power of the 
human spirit, can be an- 
swered by us -- one by one, 
neighbor by neighbor, student 
by student, family by family, 
community by community. 

This shared vision of One 
America will also be brought 
to life by the soon-to-he estab- 
lished Cesar Chavez Public 
Policy Charter High School, 
which is designed to provide 
District of Columbia students 
with a rigorous education us- 
ing public policy as a vehicle 
to engage young people and 
teach them critical-thinking 
skills. By such initiatives, we 
build upon the words and 
deeds of the heroes who came 
before us and send a new gen - 
eration onto the trails of free- 
dom and equality. 

To shareDr. King's vision 
and passion for a greater na- 
tion, we celebrate his birthday 
one day each year but live it 
every day. To give full mean- 
ing to the lives of Dr. Martin 
Luther King and his partners 
such as Cesar Chavez, we all 
join the chorus of the Negro 
National Anthem, "Let us 
march on till victory is won." 

(Appointed by President Clinton in 
1997 as Special Counsel for Immigra- 
tion Related Unfair Employment 
Practices, John 'Irasvifa is the 
highest-ranting Hispanic attorney at 
the U.S. Department of Justice.) 
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